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State - West Bengal.

District- Jalpaiguri.

1) Unspent Balance of the Previous Year 20f 8-f 9 (As per
Audit)

Cerlified
(Rupees.

received
20 from the Govt. of India, Ministry of Rural
f)evelnnrnenf and P,& RD Gnr,'t nf \Uecf Renoql

Scherne/ Pnrgramr-ne Balancc (lts in Iakh)

Rs. Lakh.

Out of the above mentioned fund. a sum
(Rupees..

nlrr\ frnm fhc RlnnL.rirlo
MGNREGA

Others* | Rs. Lakh.

Further a sum of Rs. Lakh
(Rupees ..only)
being unspent balance of the previous year 2018-19

Total:- Rs. Lakh.
*Specifl the schenre (SCRY

and NFFWP, if any)

2) Grant received dr"rring the Year 2019-)
Rs

was allowed to be brought forward for utilization
drtring the current year 2019-20.

The miscellaneous receipt of the agency during the
year 2019-20 was Rs, lakh
(Rupee........ ..............on1y)

It ic qlcn Cerfifierl fhof nrrf nf fhc qhnrra mpnt.innorl

Letter No. & Date
Block

(ILs. in l,akh)

L?t/4 D+- Dl'iiozovqur* -

_l

total funds of Rs. lakh (Rupees.
only) a sum of

Rs. Lakh (Rupees.

;;ii;;; ;; il; Pil;;.i'* ir,ln-rJiilL:1",i:::
for which it was sanctioned.

The expenditure on wages and materials (including
serli-skilled and skilled labour) are

only), respectively.

Further Rs. Lakh (Rupees.
...-.-o"l'y-) hur br.n utilised

on Administrative Contingency permissible under
the MGNREGA.

It is further certified that the unspent balance of
Rs. 0r&r' Lakh (Rupees.
.4cxo....... only) remaining
at the end of the 31"' March, 2020 wtll be utilised for
tlre prograrnme during the remaining period of
cnrrent financial year (2020-21)



iFr;d ,"."r"d through N-eFMS (National Electronic

Fund Management SYstem)

USK Rs. .l - .: ,; t-at<tr t1?15
4) Fr-rnd received throtrglr e-FMS (Electronic Fr"ind

Managenrent

a) SK &SSK

b) Material

5) Administrative fund received during the financial

vear 2tJl9-20 from PO & BDO

Letter No & Datc Amount of Rs'

27+/A^/ W O7,z'?n7t 60,oz10"*,l

6) Miscellaneous receipts of the Agency. if any, r-Lntler

MGNREGA (like Bank lnterest)

Rs. I Lukh.

7) Total funds available: (l+2+3+4+5+6)

Lakh.
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3. certified thiit the conditions on which fund was sanctioned have been duly full filled /are being full

filled and have exercised fbllowrng checks to sce that the money has been actually utilised PIA-wise

for the purpose for whicb it was sanctiotted: -

Kind of checks exercised:

(i) The Agenc),'s srlrtcmenr of Accounts lbr the year 2018-19 duly audited by the Chartered

Accountant havc bcen obtaincd and sanctioned'

(iil The utitisation certificares and Audit/Inspection Reports for the prescribed year of the PIA have

been obtained and duly scrutinizcd'

(iii) It has been ensurccl that the physical ancl financial pertbrmance under MGNREGA has been

accordrng to the reciuirement, as prescribed in the guidetines issued by Government of

India/S tate Governmetrt.

(iv) Certi{ied that muster rolls in all works under MGNREGA, have been maintained correctly'

(v) Certified rhat only pcrrnissible items of works tnder Scherlule I of MGNREG Act have been taken

up.

(vi) Certified thar wages as pef thc notified wage rates have been paid under MGNREGA'

(vii) The utilization of the aforesaid fund resulted into the following:

a) Physical output:

(i) No. of householcls provided employment: - 90t|2-
^ arsll I



(iii) No. of Mandays on u'hich payment are to be made: (ln lakhs)

(iv) In addition to tl.re actual r,rtilization shown in the pre page, there is a pending liability of

Rs. ... ....lakh towards works done and measured but not paid inclusive

of both wage and material component.

(v) Wage and Material Ratro:-

b) Dctails ol'committed liabilitics Ias on 3l-03-2020]

* It ir certilied that:-
(i) Aforesaicl no. of MRs and billsivouchers ol'material procuredl are maintained in concerned offices and

their details /copies would be l'urnished, if demanded.

(ii) No others MRs and bills/vouchers of material procured are lying with the concerned PlAs'

(iii) The MIS data entry against the albresaid MRs and bills/vouchers of material procured have already

beOn done.

(iv) No others MRs and bills/vouchers of material procured are lying with the concerned PIAs against

which MIS entrl' has not yet been done.
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c) C)utcomes:-

(i) Works and activities

Name
of the
PIA

No. o1'

unpaid
Muster
Rolls

(MRs) *

Amount ol'
unpaid
MRs
(Rs.in
lakh)

No. of
unpaid

Material
Bill *

Amount of
Pending
material

bills (Ri.in
lakh

No. of Mi.s/
Vouchers
unpaid for

T}SK & SK *

Amount of
Pending

SSK & SK
bills (Rs.in

lakh

Total
committed

liabitity
(Col.3 + Col.

5 + Co.7)
(Rs.in lakh)

(l) (2) (3) (4) (s) (6) (7) (8)

Works/Activities No. of Works

Water conservation and watel' harvestin

Aericulture related works
Livestock related works
Drou
Fisheries related works
Worl<s in coastal arcas

Rural drrnking water relatecl works
Rural sanitation related works
Micro irris.ation works
Provision of irrigation facility to land owned by SCs and the STs

or BPL farnilies or to beneficiaries of land reforms or to the

beneticiaries uniler the IAY of the Government of lndia or that of
the small farmers or marginal larmers as defined in the Agriculture

Debt rvaiver & debt relref schemes or beneficiaries uncler the

Scheduled 'l-ribes & other traditional lbrest dwellers (recognition

of fbrest light) Act 2006
Renovation of traditional water bodies

Land develo
Flood control and protection



other activi ved by MRD
Total :-

iD No. of households completed 100 days of employment:-

(t )

(2)

I

c
APO/JPO/BIock Offi ciats

P.O & B.D.O.
M.G.N.R.E.G.A.

Ralgani Dev' Block

Qozo
ial Seal and date
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